The synthesis of caprine arthritis-encephalitis virus structural proteins was analysed in infected cells labelled with [35S]methionine and [3H]glucosamine and by translation of virion RNA in vitro. Viral polypeptides were isolated from infected cell lysates or from in vitro translation products by immunoprecipitation with specific antisera and resolved by SDS-PA GE. Results indicated that the gag gene-encoded p28, p 19 and p 16 virion core proteins were formed by cleavage processing of a 55K Mr precursor with several intermediate polypeptides. The gp135 virion surface glycoprotein, encoded by the env gene, was formed by post-translational modification of a glycosylated precursor of 150K apparent Mr. This precursor was formed by glycosylation of a 90K primary era, gene product.
previously described . Each experiment, as described below was terminated by removing the culture medium and washing the cells with Ca -'+-, Mg 2+-free Hanks' solution. The cells were then scraped and lysed in TEN buffer (0.01 M-Tris-HC1 pH 7.5, 0-1 M-NaCI, 0-001 M-EDTA) containing 1 ~o NP40, 0.5 ~o sodium deoxycholate and 0.1 °/o SDS (Vigne et al., 1982) . Lysates were clarified by centrifugation at 175000g for 30min followed by filtration through a 0-22 nm pore size cellulose acetate membrane. In the pulsechase experiments virus recovered from culture medium by centrifugation at 210000g for 1 h was combined with cells prior to lysis. Extracellular virus was included in analysis of lysates after the chase periods in order to increase the sensitivity of detection of gp 135, very little of which accumulates in infected cells . Antisera used for immunoprecipitation included: G 11, from a control goat without serological reactivity to CAEV; G 19, from a goat immunized with CAEV-63 (Klevjer-Anderson & McGuire, 1982) ; G104, from a goat immunized with CA EV-63 gp 135 ; R891, from a rabbit immunized with the CAEV-63 p28, p19 and p16 core proteins isolated from purified virus by SDS-PAGE; R695, from a rabbit immunized with CAEV-63 and normal rabbit serum (NRS). Immune complexes were formed by incubating clarified cell lysates with antisera for 30 min at 20 °C. The complexes were recovered by precipitation with formalin-treated staphylococci bearing Protein A (Pansorbin, Calbiochem-Behring) and washed four times with TEN containing l ~ NP40, twice with TEN containing 2 M-NaCI and once with TEN. The washed immunoprecipitates were dissociated by boiling in 0.062 M-Tris-HC1 pH 6.8 with 0-2 ~/SDS, 5 ~/o 2-mercaptoethanol and 7"5~o glycerol, and the polypeptides were resolved by SDS-PAGE as previously described Gogolewski et al., 1985) . Fig. 1 shows the SDS PAGE distribution of labelled polypeptides reactive with CAEVspecific antisera after a typical pulse-chase experiment. As expected , goat anti-C A E V serum G 19 immu noprecipitated the p28, p 19, p 16 and gp 135 virion structural proteins following a 2 h pulse-labelling interval; G19 antiserum also recognized a 150K polypeptide and at least four additional polypeptides ranging from approximately 30K to 47K (lane 2). Similar results were obtained using lysates derived from cells pulse-labelled for 30 min. Antiserum R891 identified the 30K to 47K components as putative precursors of virion core proteins (lane 5), and antiserum G 104 identified the 150K polypeptide as the putative precursor of gp135 (lane 8). These interpretations were supported by the results of pulse-chase experiments, which indicated that the precursor polypeptides were either absent or diminished after incubation of pulse-labelled cells with medium containing unlabelled methionine (lanes 3, 6 and 9). The apparent amount of gp135 after the chase was reduced in comparison to pulselabelled cells (lanes 8 and 9). This is because only a portion of gp135 is associated with extracellular virus; much of the gp135 is released free into the medium and was not measured in this assay . As expected, lysates derived from uninfected cells did not contain polypeptides specifically recognized by anti-CAEV sera (lanes 1, 4 and 7), and seronegative control serum did not react with CAEV proteins (lanes 10 to 12).
The pulse-chase experiments described in Fig. 1 indicated that the principal structural proteins of CAEV are derived by post-translational cleavage of precursor polypeptides. In accordance with terminology previously adopted for maedi/visna (Vigne et al., 1982) , the largest detectable CAEV gag-related precursor was designated Pr47 y°o, and the gp135 precursor was designated gPr150 e''''. The Mr of Pr470o~ is insufficient to account for the cumulative Mr of the core proteins, even considering that the apparent Mr of p16 is anomalously high due to its complement of basic amino acids (Sonigo et al., 1985) . One explanation for this discrepancy is that Pr47 ~°~ is an intermediate precursor derived by relatively rapid cleavage of a larger polypeptide. We sought to detect a precursor of Pr47 by inhibition of post-translational cleavage after incorporation ofp-fluorophenylalanine and by translation of RNA from purified CAEV in vitro.
Inhibition of post-translational processing by p-fluorophenylalanine is based on the fact that replacement of appropriate amino acids constituting protease recognition sequences of precursor polypeptides may prevent cleavage, allowing accumulation of the precursors (Jacobson & Baltimore, 1968) . experiments accumulated in the presence ofp-fluorophenylalanine (lanes 2, 4 and 6), whereas these polypeptides were converted to virion structural proteins in the absence of pfluorophenylalanine (lanes 1, 3 and 5). This experiment confirmed that Pr47g~ and several other smaller cleavage intermediates are involved in the formation of C A E V core proteins and that gPrl50 e'' is the precursor of gp135. Although a CAEV gag-related precursor larger than 47K was not evident after inhibition of cleavage by p-fluorophenylalanine, a 55K precursor was detected by translation of virion R N A in L, itro. Fig. 3 shows that this polypeptide, designated Pr55Y~, was precipitated from translation mixtures by rabbit anti-CAEV serum (R695) and R891 antiserum to the CAEV core proteins. Pr550oo was not recognized by either NRS or G104 anti-gp135 serum. Several gag-related polypeptides in addition to Pr55 are apparent in Fig. 3 . The 170K polypeptide, present in a very low amount relative to Pr55, approximately corresponds to the 175K gag-pol precursor predicted from the nucleotide sequence of the maedi/visna genome (Sonigo et al., 1985) and detected in lysates of maedi/visna-infected cells (Vigne et al., 1982) . The remaining polypeptides noted in Fig. 3 are probably due to premature termination of gag and gag-pol translations. The results in Fig. 3 are consistent with the conclusion that Pr55 g°o is the primary CAEV gag gene product. The absence of Pr55 in lysates of pulse-labelled cells (Fig. 1 fluorophenylalanine, even though some of the secondary cleavage sites involved in the formation of core proteins are protected (Fig. 2) . The Mr of retrovirus envelope glycoproteins is markedly overestimated by S D S -P A G E (Shapiro et al., 1976; Schochetman et al., 1978 : Diggelman, 1979 Dresler et al., 1979; Vigne et al., 1982) . To determine the Mr of the unglycosylated form of the CAEV env gene product, G 104 anti-CAEV gp 135 serum was used to immunoprecipitate lysates of infected cells incubated with 2-deoxy-D-glucose to inhibit post-translational glycosylation (Shapiro et al., 1976; Dresler et al., 1979; Vigne et al., 1982) . Fig. 4 shows that in the presence of deoxyglucose, gPr 150 e"~' and gp 135 were replaced by a 90K polypeptide (lanes 7 and 8). This polypeptide was also recognized by G19 anti-CAEV serum (lanes 3 and 4) but not by R891 antiserum to the virion core proteins (lanes 5 and 6). These results indicate that the protein moiety of gPrl50 .... or gp135 is a 90K polypeptide, designated Pr90 e"~'. The unglycosylated forms of gp135 and its precursor are not directly distinguishable, since it is not known whether gPr 150 era' undergoes cleavage processing in the absence of glycosylation. Measurement of the effect of glycosylation on the electrophoretic mobility of other retrovirus env gene products, including that of maedi/visna virus (Vigne et aL, 1982) , suggests that CAEV Pr90 ~m' is the unglycosylated form of gPr 150 e"~'.
In summary, the results of the present study indicate that the principal structural proteins of CAEV are formed by post-translational cleavage mechanisms analogous to the antigenically related ovine lentiviruses (Vigne et al., 1982) . Our results and previous studies are consistent with the following interpretations. Virion core proteins are formed through several intermediate polypeptides derived from a primary polycistronic precursor designated Pr55g '~. The precise role CAEV was purified from culture medium by differential and isopycnic density gradient centrifugation as previously described . Virion RNA, purified by oligo(dT)-cellulose chromatography (Roberson & Cheevers, 1982) of intermediate precursors in the formation of core proteins is unclear. However, the unequal proportions of proteins comprising the virion core (Cheevers et al., 198l) may be specified by post-translational mechanisms involving non-uniform cleavage of intermediate precursors. The gp135 surface glycoprotein is formed by cleavage processing of gPr150 e"~', which is derived by glycosylation of a primary env gene-encoded polypeptide of approximately 90K. The 175K gagpol precursor (Vigne et al., 1982; Sonigo et al., 1985) was not readily apparent in the present study. This polypeptide was not evident in pulse-labelled cells (Fig. 1 ) and did not accumulate to a detectable level during a 12 h labelling interval in the presence ofp-fluorophenylalanine (Fig.  2) . Since a polypeptide with the properties of a gag-pol precursor was detected by in vitro translation of R N A from purified virus (Fig. 3) , we assume that this precursor is synthesized in a low amount and turned over rapidly in infected cells. Maedi/visna gag and pol genes are in different reading frames (Sonigo et al., 1985) , imposing a requirement for frameshifting forpol m R N A expression. A frameshift could be derived by splicing near the gag-pol junction, and detection of the gag-pol precursor by in vitro translation of RN A from purified virus implies that some of this splice-derived m R N A is packaged into virions. This phenomenon has been noted before (Weiss et al., 1978) and would contribute to our inability to detect the g a g p o l precursor in lysates of infected cells. Alternatively, ribosomal frameshifting of unspliced genomic R N A could account for pol expression, as shown for Rous sarcoma virus (Jacks & Varmus, 1985) . We are presently conducting studies to identify the m R N A species involved in expression of the CAEV genome.
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